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Note-: The candid?l-.! are required to attqmpt two questions from section A & BSection C will be compulsory

Section A

1. A san-rple of size n is clrawn from a population having N units by simple random samplrr-rg
rvitlrout replacement. A sub-sample of n1 units is drarvn from the n units bv simple
random satlpling x'ithout replacement Let y1 denote the rnezut based on tr, nnits and y,
be tile llre.'ttt L.a.ed ltlt iii - rirJ nnit-<. Consider the estirnator of the Lro1--rlLlatiotr r-rrean Y,

qii rtt L.r

lw:wy1+Q-w)yz
Shorl that E(y,') = Y, and obtain its variance.

2, A sirnple lrrnciom sample of size rL = TLL* n2 with mean yr, is drawn from a finite
population ancl a sirlple rarrdom subsample of size n, n,ith rnean I is drar,r,n from it.

Shori,tl.rart y(y- - y,) : (; * i)t', where S2 is the populatiorL mean sq,are.

3. Disclrss the L.a.'ic principles of sample survey. What are the main steps ini.olr.ed in a

sau-ipr19 sltl r er ?

4. Shor'r' that il a random sample of size n is draw,n ."r,ithout replacement from a fir-rite
poptilatiotr o1'size N lvith mean Yly and variance o2; the covariance between any tvrro

rrr-rmbels of the sarnple tr (- f ), where s2 is the population mean square -L)a 4 = &

Section B

5. \\-h.rt are the practical diiiiculties in ae'loptrn.{ \er-man method oi allocation?
6. Define the [u'rn regr:ession estimator r,r'ith erampie. AIso obtain estimator of popr-ll31jsn

lneall.
7. lrr l.trgc'sauples, r,vith sirnple random sampling, derive the condition under whrch the

laiio t'stinrate has a smaller variance than the estimate ? = N I obtained by simple
er p.t r-Ls iorr.

8. Tr-rstitr the statement: "The efficiencl, of stratified sampling relative to simple random
-.at'ul-,1ing trithor-tt replace-ment clepends on the allocation of the sample to the various
:tr.lta' iXtr=&

Section C

9. \\-rite in brief
a) \\rhat is optimum allocation.
b) Erplain the principle of sampling
c) Prove that the ratio estirnator rnethod gives more precise result rvhenever p )

!!1'') , vvhere CIl is the coefficient of correlation ancl p is the correlationz cv ly)
betlr,eerr x ar-rd y.

, ct) Urrder what situatrons you should prefer ratio rnethod?

e) Define stratifierl random sampling.

0 Define samplir-rg errors and non-sampling errors.
g) What common assumptions are made to obtain the approxirnate variances of

ratio estimator and regression estimator? 
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